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HESPELLR, ON*T.-Two, by.laws
wcrc tarrned Irere l.ast we:k, anc rCasng
the assessment af ire Hespeler Skecver
Ca. atl a siated figure an i thc otîrer
giving a site ta Fi. B Jardine & Ca. on
whiclr ta butld an extension ta their
plant.

ARNPRIOR, ONT. - he proposi-
tion ta establisIr a Flouse of Refuge in
Renfrew county tvas %anctinned bý the
ratcpayers.-The by-latv ta issuie deben-
turcs for the construction of a sewcr on
Daniel street tvas carticd last weck by a
majority of one.

DALHOUbiE, N. li.-UeoriZe â1of-
(att as building a nev sbmngtc mi.-A
movement is rinder way on the Quebc
side af the Restagouche river and Bay
Chaleur towards the formation oi a new
Catholic diacese ta bc dctached from

mRimouski and the erection of a new
church.

MONCTON, N.B.-The city councai
bas decaded ta apply for lcgislation tai
issue bonds tai the amount afion9,ocit, of
wbich $75,000 is (or waterworks improve-
ments, $S,oo foi scwer ourlet, $5,oco for
macadamizing, and $5,oooi for asphaît
sidetvalks.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-T!nders
ire invited by J. C. Forster, architect, up
to naon of 25rh inst., for the erer.:ion ai
a stone church for the Ilaptist congrega-
tiont-The question of installing a new
plant ta provide încreased pressure for
the wvatcrwosks system is under co-
s*deration.

ROSSLAND, B C-lt is said ta bc
the intention ai tire Velvet Mines, Limit-
ed, ta apply for a charter Io construct
an clectric railway between Rossiand and
the Red Maluoîatn Raiload, a distance
of 3o miles. The charter wili ilso ask:
for tIre etsablishment of telephone and
telegraph systems. The estamated cas:
15 $300,00.

liALIFAX, N. S. - W. C. Hat ris,
architect, h.rs plans an hand for the fol-
lowing works :St. PauI's scîtool room
and atteirib;y ha.ll, fuur bttuicys,, tif s.and-
stonc and marble, casr $2ionoi ; resi-
dence (or J. Y. P.aýz tna, president ai thc
Barnk of Nova S..otia ; residence for
Hun. S. H. l-imnes> , atddition to bugrnmer
residenre nf Dr. B1irden, 'MinisteT of
Maîrttia, at Canninrg, and a large stone
church at North Sidney.

STURGEUN FALLS. ONTet as
stated abat wnork an the completion cfithe
malts of the Saurgenn I-ails Ilup & l>aper
Co. wiIl bc commencedi a: an early date.
A. S. Fairbanks rs making a survcy ai
the mIl property, aftei whlicir plans wvali
bc prcpared under the direction of Mr.
Hardy, who was consulting enganeer for
theLauren' Pull> Ca., of Grand

HAMILTON, ONT. - Henry T.
Thurber, of Uctroit, liead ai the syndi-
cale whicb pnposes canshîocting an clec-
trac raiway system frorn thîs cary ta Gaît,
Guelph and Bri lin, states that operations
will commence as soion as a charter is
granted. Staunton &, O'Fleir arc sali-
citors for the company.-W. A. Edwards,
arcbitect, bas t:rkcn aut a building permit
for a brick office for the IS. Grecning
\Vite Ca. at corner ai Qucen nnd Naprer
streets, ta cost $4,oor.

SYDNEY, N. S.-A ncw coal horst
a s tu bre butIt ti -urjnef.tion waah the
intercalonial railway berc. Tire plans
base been preparcd .and *rot.dc for a
two storey building, 5oxi5 feet. Over
2,ooo yards of con cretc wali bc ubed in
tire foundation work. - A statement
camnes fram the Boston office uf thre
Dominion Iron & Stcel Co. hat ste
management is now considering plans
for a larke rail mili ta bre buit at this
place.-At tire next meeting ai the
counicil tire erection ai a new institution

for the insane will probably bre re.comn.
miended by the coiiritaas!ionet!. o! River-
side insane asyluni.

ST. JOHN, N. i.-Among the ne'v
buildings tai be procecded tvitir in tîte
sprng are the warelrorse oi Emrerson &
Fasher, tire factory ni D. F. Brown &
Ca., warelrouse ai T. E. Simms & Co.,
and tire new 1. C. R. roundhnuse.-Work
iras been coaumenced on Habliam, Irons
& Cois. nets foundry in Carleton.-About
iraIt tire mioney required for the'proposed
building for th e Younrg Mlen's Chrristian
Association liras been subscribed.- flhc
Civic Day Dock Comniattte, an a recent
report, recommend ilhat tise pîoposed
dock be bruît ai waod, wath entrance ai
concrete or granite, ,and with a ptamping
plant ai sufficient cap2city ta p-.tmp the
dock out an Soi minutes. The dimensions
recaamcended are 66ç feet long, 75 feet
tvide ai the bottom, 90 feet a: the top, 75
i. on the floor and i4c ft. at the caping
estimatedl cast, S8ooooo.-The lire chief
bas recommcnded ta corrncil that a7s!eatn
lire erîgine be pravaded for the Portland
street station and that eacb warehouse at
Sind Point bre provided svith new. linen
hase.-The fivc storev building accupied
by C. Flood & Sons has been purchised
by Manchester, Robertson & Allison,
who will remodel the prenrises next
summer.

O.TTAW'A, UNT. -The Industriai
Modern Home Co. bas been organized
in this city, with a capital ai $roaofor the purpose ai building mode%
bouses for mechanics and workingmen.
F. A. Heney and M. C. Edcv, archiîects,
are provisional dirtctors.-Ald. Askwith
is proceeding withlriras scheane (or ob.
Zviating the floods an Necw Edinburgh by

Lh uostutton ai a dýle. A petition %o
tirat end will -,hortly be presented ta
counci.-The Derrartmcnt ai Mlilitia is
said ta, be looking for a sire in the
vacinity ai Ottaw./or the purpose ai an
aitillery range..4Çr is repord-rhat the
new Canadian' Mint wiil bre built on
Nepean Point, and that the Grological
blutcurn Ludia.g tuill be iocaied at the
southero end oi Central Ward.;%- F.
Gelions, secrerary Department ni ~Public
Works, invites tenders rap ta Satrirday,
25&h inst., for the constru4ction of exten-
s'on and protectian ta bmeaikwater a:
Richibucro, N. B3. lans a: above de.
partmrenr andti anfies ai the rcsidýnt
enginters X,ýt. John, N. B., and Hali-
fa~x, N. S.-Signor Marconi stated when
in thrs ciry last week tIra: be had com-
picted arrangements for building bis
rvireless telegraplry station in Cape
Breon. 1: is r-stimatcd abat the cas:
will be about $ioooro -H. B3 bMcGovm-
in, solicirar, ai ibhis cit> is apýplyintg for
the incorporation ai the Dawvson City
Elecrrc Railw-iy Ca., toi build an electric
raiway and dastribute clectmic powct an
tise vicini:y ai Dawvson City.

NT-REAL, QUE.-Hutcbîson &
Wând, architecas, bave been appaintcd
ta preriare plans ;or a magnoficent office
building ta ire butît by the Liverpool,
London & Globe Assurance Ca. a: the
corner ai Si. James street and Place de
Armes. Pcabody & Srcarns, aI Boston,
yrli ira associate architects. The build-
ing will bc eigbt storcys anti basement,
and tvill likely ire commenccd in the
spring.-A proposition ta erect a new
iraspiaa wvil be considered at the annuil
aneceiarg c>i the Western Hobpital on
january 2rst.-Pans arc to be vrepared
immedtatrly for aiterationb and additions
ta the court bouse so as ta provide more
accommodation for the police court.-A.
C. Hutchison, amchitect, bas submrtted a
report on the plans for tIre new Board ai
Trade building. Hie states tîrat tbey
pravide for a substantial fireprioi build-
ing.-Buildtng permits have been grantcd
as iollows :Leandie ouîmet, two storey
bouse, Esplanade avenue, cas: $3.000, (R.

M ontbriind, architect) ; T. Ihtstien, twa
starey bonuse, 368 Sherbrrookie sîreet, Coa *t
$3,ooo (A. Rizà, arcnotecu, L. David$
contractar) ; Estait Victor l3eaudry, ai
terations ta two storey bouse, 37 St. Law-
ronce sireet, rost U2nan(L. LainontagRie,
contractor) ; Mms. E. Be.iuei.aursp, riltera
tions tai thace starey hoause, Sydenham
Street, cost $3,400 (Geo. Tetrajît, con-
tractai) ; Es.ate WV.r!tem M'.F.arlane, ai-
teratitons ta bouse and v.arelrouse, corner
McGil! and St. Paul streer, cost $6,900
(H:rtchison & Wood, achitects, H.
Hurchinson, contracta,) ; Josepha Hagure,
1%". sinrey bouse, Bexu sîeei cost SI,-
8on (J. Hague, con'ractor) ; Oswald La-
chance. :wo siorcy house aod stroe, Ra-
chel stret, cosr $i,ooo (Jacob &Senecal,
contractors) ; Henry Demers, two storey
bouse, Dufresne street, cost $t,6,oo <Fl.
Deaners, contractor) ; Jas. T. Ferron, :wo
srorey brouse, Massue street, cas: 11,000.
-The water camanittee tviil again be
asked to provide a new electrical pump
for the high ievel pumping station. The
cost is placed a: $35 ,ooa.

TORONTO, ONT.-l: is understood
ta be the intention to expcnd an rire new
MacDonald building at the Agm.cultural
College, Guelph,$roo,ooo oi tbe$i2ç,ooa
gave by Sir WVi!liam McDonald, and ta
erect the building on a plan that will
permit oi extension. Thre arcbitects are
G. M. Miler & Co.-The caty caunicai
bas given notice of its intention to con-
struct the following works .Asphaît
pavement on Spencer avenue, cas:
$1,83o ; cemen: cancrete sidewalks on
partions ai Booth avenue, cost $1645,
West Market street, cas: $554, and
Spencer avenue, cos: $700. - Building
permats have teen gman:cd as follows:
Thomtas Mtbi wain, v~o siorty brick
dwelling, r8o Springburst avenue, cas:
$3,500 ; Alice Brown* pair o! brick
bouses and stores, Albany avenue, cos:
$4, 5oo ; Corporation oI Toronto, îm-
pioivements at cattle market an Weilin'g-
ton street, cost $3,750, and bay barns,
stable andi office on Strachan avenue,
cast $i,2io ; John Watdie, atteratians ta
residence, 75 Park road, cas: $.t,So.-
Tenders aie warrted by J. Bucksey, 2
WVaver:ey Road, for brick work :and
plasterang. - W. H. Smith is takîog
tenders a: Grandis Repnsitary for tire
retovat ai ftve brick and *tbrcc raug~h-
cas- brouses on corner ai Sinscoe and
Nelson streets.-Chaef Thomson, ai the
Fare Brigade, bas rccomnrended the
building ai a new fire hall on Cauan
avenue and another in the vicinî:y af
York and Wellington streets. - The
Board of Works have a lis: ai 38 ncw
pavements upon wvhich work will comn-
mence as early as possible in the sprrog.
The sum involved is about $7c,oa.-
Rcss & Hoigate, consuiting engineers,
IiIcKinnon building, are preparang plans
bar the large water power developmnent
for pulp manifacture a: Seven Islands,
belnw tire ciry ai Quehec, tai te tandem-
taken by Clarke Bras., ptabiishers, of
New York, assocîated with Thomas
Meaney, afibihs ciry.-L B. Howiand
las: wcek inierviewed tire premier of
Ontario and requested a sobsidy for a
fortirer fifry miles ai tire Irondale, Ban-
croft and Ottawa Railway. If given a
subsidy be stated tbat the line would be
completed inis year ta a point an tire
Canada Atlantic railway near tbe Cald-
well Station, and close tu the Ottawa
river. - Tenders are wantcd by J. E.
Loney, 3 Adelaide street cas:, for car-
penter work ai pair of bouses on Albany
avenue. - At a vestry meeting ai St.
Pctcr's churcir, Carlton street, ta be held
thas week, a repart wval' 're rsenedb
thre Miusic Committee favorngl the re-
building aI tire cburcb organ.-Tbe city
engineer bas prcsented tai council a re-
part as ta the probable cas: of extending
the street railway ta tire breakwater,


